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LIBERTY BUILDING. 1328 0 STREET

Entered accord;!) to Act of Conr80' Marck

j, 1879, t the rostoffice it Lincoln, Nebrka,
ccond-cla- icail matter.

7 costs one cent to bave it sent,

Its money well spent, and you'll not repent the s
cent you spent to have it sent. If you spend a cent

For a postal card to order our catalog on. That's all S

it costs you, is the one cent for a postal card to write your d
name and address on, and the one word, CATALOG, r.
We want to send it to you. We want to put this book

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
SIXTEENTH YEAR.

CAMPAIGN RATES.
One for 15 cents. fccven for 0 Dollar.

,.;,fU TIBBLKS' LETTBB

At the residence of Judge W. H.

England, in Lincoln, on the evening
of September 20, the' Laymen'3 club
was entertained by the amiable judge
and his wife. It was made the occa-

sion of the reading of Mr. Thomas H.
Tibbies' letter of acceptance of the
nomtnation for the vice-presiden- cy on

the people's party ticket. The attend-
ance was of the most elect of Lincoln's
literary and professional men. Mr.

Tibbies read his letter In a modulated
tone of voice and with becoming giace,
alter which the letter was discussed by
all present. Though the political com-

plexion of those present was about as

usual. in such gatherings, chielly ad-

verse to the- - ideas expressed by Mr.

Tibbies, the. letter, neveitneless,
elicited only the highest words ot com-

mendation from all.
.In this letter Mr. Tibbies will dis-

appoint some and highly please jtners
of Ms thousands of readers. It will dis-

appoint chiefly the young and ardent
reformer, because of the mild and "gen-

tle tone in which he treats great ques-

tions. The ardent youth will antici-

pate from Mr. Tibbies a letter that will
fire iue sluggish and indolent thinker
to rebellion against present .injustices.
In this he will be disappointed.

Tim mnre mature mind will be great

$1.00 PER YEAR

When making remittances do not let
anouey with new agencie; poutmaslera, etc.(
to be forwarded by them. They frequently
forget or remit ft different amount than wi
left with them, and the subscriber fails to get

gi oper credit
Address all communication, and maka all

drafte, money orders, etc., psyable to

the lUbrasUa Independent,
Lincoln, Neb.

in your hand3, show you samples of cloth that we

make our suits out of show you prices such' as you can

get of no other house on earth. We want to make you

KNOW THE NEBRASKA, so that when you come

to Omaha you'll have reason to come and see us, and ;

when you want something to wear, and dont "want to

come, you'll have reasons for ordering from us. Price
J. reasons such as ours ought to make you want to trade

with us, no matter if you live a thousand miles away.

Buy your postal card today and send for this catalog'
It will prove a good investment.

ly nleased with this letter because oi
its ideal tone. It presents great ques

Anonymous . communications will not bt
oticed. Rejected manuscripts will not ha

returned.

T. H. TIBBLES. Editor.
; C. Q. DE FRANCE, Associate Editor.

L. J. QUINBY, Associate Editor.
P. D. EAGER, Business Manager.

tions that are commonly caueu raui-c- al

in a graceful, dignified and manly
way. It is on the surface a "cry con-

servative paper. However, beneath. the
surface it will impress all students of
the affairs of our day . as a powerful
protest against present wrongs, but in
a manner that indicates tnat ucnina
the eentle accents and well-round- ed

sentences, there- - is a reserve power
that could, if need be, hurl thunder-
bolts into the camDS of those whose ex

ploiting of mankind has brought ruin

v NATIONAL TICKET.
President Thomas E, Watson,
Vice-Preside- nt T. H: Tibbies.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
'
Electors at Large Capt. Eric John-

son, Wahoo; J. D. Hatfield, Neiigh.
By Districts:

First E. G. Quackenbusli, Auburn.
Second J. J. Points, Omaha.
Third Thomas Farrell, Chapman.
Fourth W. S. Beebe, Seward.
Fifth Dr. Rob't Damerell, Red Cloud.
Sixth Willis L. Hand, Kearney.

RTATR TICKET.

and misery upon the worm. Ana yet
it ls no attack upon these as individ-

uals, but only as they represent and
defend a pernicious economic system,

i Were Mr. Tibbies the nominee of a
political party whose votes mounted in-

to the millions, and he should write

Buster boasting, if they would, in fact,
do anvthing to call attention to the
continual increasing power of the mon-

ey, kings, there would be no Jack of
Kiirh a letter as this, it would oe tele- -

erauhed over and read throughout the interest in the campaign. But it is a
sham nght. Everyone knows it 2nd
the conseauence is that novone takesworld, or wherever a thought of human

any more Interest in it than they wouldliberty had found lodgment in tne
mind, and would be .cherished as a in any other sham fight.

There is3 plenty of enthusiasm amongpaper to be preserved m history.; Its
quality will be an eye-open- er especially

Governor G. W. Berge.
. Lieut-Govern- or Dr. A. TownscnJ.

Secretary of State R. E. Watzkc.'.Auditor J. S. Canaday.
Treasurer John M. Osborne. J ;
Attorney General Edward H. Whalen.

"

Land Commls'r Albinus A. Woisley.
gupt Pub. Inst A; Softley.; ,;

;

paign effort throughout. It was heard
not' only by populists from the farmer
and mountaineer to the man of the
city, but by democrats and republicans
as, well.

"Senator W. B. Bate, - Congressman
John Wesley Gaines, John McMillin,
Internal Revenue Collector John E.
McCall, Unjted States District Attorney
A. M. Tillman, Chairman of the State
Republican Executive Committee J. C.
R. McCall and other men . equally as
Well known in politics and affairs, were
included among those ' who .followed
this eloquent and fervent Georgian as
he presented, the issues of the party of
which he is

"

the , chosen leader and
caustically arraigned democrats and re-

publicans alike. '

"That Mr. Watson's address was rich--

the. populists. They are fighting in
earnest, and all men know it. Everyto those - in eastern states, wao have

thought
' of populism as lunacy, and

nomilists as wild-eye- d fanatics. To speech made by Tom Watson haa bun;
dreds of thousands of readers, it tne
monev could be obtained to print them,those who rejoice In present injustice
millions'

'

would read them. Everyand recommend the rstana-pat- " poney,
it 'will be a threat and a warning. To member of the gray-haire-d Old Guard

is out on' the firing line, and as they
see the" hundreds of thousands of aew
recruits coming to them from "the eas$

those who hope for justice and' better
things it will prove an inspiration.) ,

' EDITOR 'ASSOCIATE Q.
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. , A (HAM FIGHT , ;.

Morton our own . Morton chip off

the old block, and we all know what in eloquence, impressive from his very
personality, and entertaining from the
interspersions of wit, none can gainsay

III CJ Ultl ututn, " o
sanction to tipping. It is part of the AU the; papers are full of talk about

or i dispute. There was not "a momentthe. aoathy in this campaign. The xeanavy regulations now.
son is because as between the two old

parties it is a sham, fight. There were.Senator' Tillman, finding that his
some military .maneuvers, on , the ; old

"nigger extermination ' speeches railed
to fire the southern democratic breast,
hnn hpfn diDDine his pitchfork in red

Bull Run battlefield; the other day.
There were very large bodies of; troops
there, but no one got excited over, itink and writing letters with it. But

from his introduction until he had
concluded but what he held his audi-
ence, and frequent were the times when
the, demonstration" of mingled yells,
clapping of hands and stamping of feet
waS so prolonged as to compel the si-

lence of several minutes. .t

"The audience was a rare one. Beards
were as plentiful as grains of wheat at
harvest time, and, divested of their
coats an index to the temperature of
the place craned eagerly forward to
nnfftli svt.a.. .n a, 1 1 . L.

and no one grew enthusiastic. It wasit is all no so.

Henry George, Jr., seems to think
that there are only two possible things
that an American citizen can do:

a sham fight. When the real battle
took place the whole world was inter-
ested and every man watched anxiously
for the latest scrap of information con-

cerning it. There,, was no "sham"
about old Bull Run fight. It was the"Doint with pride." or "view with

real thing.alarm," and so he declares he is go
ing to "view with alarm."

. The campaign that was carried on
during the last two presidential con-
tests betweer tve populists and demo

' Readers con do The Independent a
substantial favor by sending for free
catalogue of clothing advertised on

crats on one side, and Wall street on
the other, excited the interest of every-
body. It was a real fight. Now the

and the south the old gleam of battle
is in their eyes. With trembling hands
they "hold aloft the old banner, and
stagger, forward as they hear the clar-
ion voice1 of-To- Watson coming from
still farther in the fronts crying, "F61- -

low'me." .
'

There is no sham fighting ana no
apathy in

(
the populist ranks. : . ;'.'

BOX. J. 8. CANA DAT

Among the populist nominees on the
state ticket is Hon. J. S. Canaday. If
the whole state had been searched over
a better man for state auditor could not
be found. Aside, from governor, that
office is by far the most important one
in the state. In these days of public
extravagance it is more important than
ever. Mr. Canaday. has shown his abil-

ity while state senator and In evsry
other position to which the people have
elected him. Wnile he is a farmer, at-
tending to the multiplicity of duties
that continuously, press upon a farmer,
he has always taken an interest in
public affairs. At present he is presi-
dent of the Farmers' .

Grain and Live . Stock association,
elected to that portion because of the
confidence Jn hira as a man of busi-
ness and one to be thoroughly trusted
in any position of responsibility. While
state senator he proved to be not only
honest, but a hard worker. looking
constantly after all intcrexU of the
people of the state. No corporation
has any string on Mr. Canada. If the
farmers of the state knew whit their
own best interests were, they would,
without dUthutlon of patty, cut a
unanlmoiM vot fr him.

WATIOX AT N Atll VH.MC
While the wood are afire with popu-

lism nil over th east, there I no Uh
enthusiasm In the south. The Nash-
ville (Tenn.) American print the f.

page 8, by The Nebraska Clothing Co.
Don't fail to mention that you saw
the add in The Independent.

'blues' and the "browns" of Wall
street have gone out into the held and
divided themselves up into two camps.

At last the Parker ship sails. Bel They have put up a sham light and
mont at the wheel, Gorman on the of course there is no interest Ja it

The sneakers have no life In" thembridge and Bryan in the stoky hole
Belmont is ro have bonds, Gorman high The, literature spread broadcast over

thc laud, Including Roosevelt's retariff and Bryan is to be throwu our
board at tho end of the voyage. cent letter f acceptance, nobody

renus. 11 is an a Kitam. inc non
sense about a standing army that only
numbers auout one noldier to a thou

vanu ctcijt HUIU, ICSJllve cUUlUSl
to the point of being garrulous; these
grizzled and enthusiastic partisans of
the middle of the road, heard again
the beliefs, the pledges and the de-

mands of the people's party. Men of
prominence there were also who min-
gled with the masses in this demonstra-
tion and. here and there about the au-

dience, were ladles, who vouchsafed
gracious applause in response to the
personal magnetism of the speaker, the
simple beauty of many of his utter-
ances." -

HIDE THIS flUAMB

Henry George, jr., son of Illustrious
sire, inheritor of a fadeless name,
progeny of a prophet who uttered
greater economic truths than any phil-
osopher of the at;cs gone, disappoints
thousand upon thousands of thoso
whose loyalty to his father had per-
suaded them to look to him as the suc-
cessor of that prophet, by coming out
In u letter fur the election of 1'utkcr.

Mr, Ueor.sp admin Watson's neater
decree of Jfffersonhui democracy; ad
mitt Parker s cowardlo n the kuu
jnt3 mot marly affecting the Ooc-trlt- us

of the tingle tax; yt, unlike his
lather, p5. a U for hU election upon tho
wto I'tuund that lther Ufosovtlt or
IMrker riuist be elected. No, he uddf
nnrt rnorn rcanon. that 1st the tin xTial
ism f.iKe. J It! assume that fatk r
Jittttudtt on thiJi question v ovctt th
danrer Into whbh w ar rushlnf.

It ha bvca ihown time and ttgata

sand people can not chase away ranch
npalhy. The personal assaults Ou the
Bronco Bustrr who has been mlbuaiuetl
Trust Buster, can only excite a Ui- -
quUI smile. It h nil a ham. LSeryon knows it l a Khaat.

If the demncrntle national c
would publlnh itoine ettu. , hum

the reports f the Interstate coiun'aiff

As soon as the smoke of baMle clears
away from the hard fought contest in
Manchuria, the Japanese organize
s hool and put Japanese teachers over
them. Anions the supplies heU In the
rear of every Japanese army is a sup-
ply of school teachers.

It would semi thai boss rul ou!d
attain no Mutter perfection than that
which it ha already reached. ()K1!,
the new New York bo, talle I hM ctn

ntllurt to order the other day ml In
Jiut id minutes the nine suve ottkrra
were nominated without objection
from jny ileiepate. The absolute pow

r given .to a military rcnma::;!er
tout. I not make thin work Uh ni'te
jrecUUm than that. The funny thine
about U In tlut tint ittulli t 1..U in
that mate think that tby covcru

com mission, Ktiowin how the rati
road raii! to violate th Uw. it
they wt.tild print rotnethlns a,iiit the
inuu'timm of the ti;irti aKainst work lowiiiR a an Introduction to a report

of Wfttmm's m-ec- at that place. The
speech I print! In full In this edition
of The Independent, Thl areount will
jdv5 sn Mrs of It effect upon th poo--pi

who heard It. The American jay;"Mr. Wataou'i ft Urt-0- wm a cam- -

tn men. tell l ow ihry rtij,Mr.tH a umu
I ter from prcicMnsf the gml to the
miner In Wt Virginia and UnhA the

t of fiod to Ua, ktArvli.tt tn
f'wlormio, if tlif y wou!4 point to the
cottlinuaJ ral'road mrrrrm f.v.iiis n

tsity d.ty, r.otwithManllns the Triut


